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the Inteflational Crimiml Tribunai for tbe Prosecution of Peisons
HuraDitarian Law
Respoosille fot Gonocide and Other Serious Violations of Iltemational
Rwanda aDd Rrflandatr Citizens Reqronsible for Genocide and Olber
Coromitted in the Territory
ia tho Tecritory of Neighbouriug States, between 1 January and 31
Violations
1.

The ApPeaJsChamber

SuCh

and "Tribuul", respectively)is seized of an interiocutory
appeal fiIed by tho Of6ce f fbe Prosecutor('?rosecution")on 16 October20071againsttwo
2007, colceming reciprocal
CbarnberIII ot 20 and 21 S€'?temberr
decisiols rendered bY T

December1994 ('Ap,peals

disclosure obligations of

parties under Rules 56@) and 67(C) of fle Rules of Procedureand
2 Mr, Nzimrera responded on 18 octobor 2007,' aud the

Eviderice of the Tribunal
ProsecutiourepDed on 22

2AO7.4

A. Btckground

2.

On 3l May 2007,

EWN in its possession.The Prosecutiondeclinedthe requestand, on
a motion requestingthe Trial Charnberto orderthe kosecution to

staterrenls made by

1l June2007,Mr.
allow zuoh inspection

3.

Nzirotera roquested ttat the Prosecution allow him to iuspect all

to Rule 66(B).5
requestedthat lr4r. |rlziroreraprovide reciprocaldisclosur,e

On 14June2007,othe

of memoranda regarding

ANU. Mr. Nzirorora deol

interrdows with Abdulmohanred Balclali alrd Pmsecution Witness

ttre requeston the ground that he did not intend to inkoduce the

maleriai soushtas evidence. Nonetheless, rnem6l2ndumof Mr. Nzirorera's interview of Wibress
"
t

on 9 O"tobrt 2007, fltu
RespeotiDg tlle Deoisions of Trlal

Motion for Enforcementof
I t Octobcr 2007, of Joseph
Respoffe, aud fo: Filing of
Nzirorcra,

intet dliq, rcqjjj(jsled

Prosecutiorfiled a Dublicred:
2 The Prosecutori, Edouara

filcd corlidentielly the Prosecutar'sIntedecutoryAppeal Fursuantto Rule 73(C),
III on JosephNzirorcra's Motion for Inspectionand on ProsccutionCrossDisclosue lRule 66(8), Rrle 67(C), and Rute 73(C)J.Following the filing, on
s Motion for Acce$ to confidcntial Dccisiou, for Exteffion of Time to File
Appcal as Public DocumeDt("Motion for Elrtemion of Time ), ia wbich Mr.
Appeols Chamber to direct t}re Prqsesution to file a public versior of tle appeal, tlc
version ofits aplrcal on l6 October 2007 (' Appeaf).

et al-, &.se No. ICTR-9844-T, Decislcn on JosephNzirorera's Motion for
- Rulc 66@) of tbe Rules of Prooedureand Evidence,20 September2007; f&e
e! ql., Csse No. ICIR-9844-T, Decision on }tosecution Cross-Motion for
- Rule 67 of the Rules of Proc€drre ard Evidence, 2l Septerlber 2007

Inspechon of SfatemeDt of
Prosec,ttor v, Edouqrd !
ElforcctrlsDt of Rcciprocal
(respectively "Decision on
collectively, "Impugned Decis;
' JosephNzhorera's Respo$e

to Prosecutor''sInterlocutoryAppesl or Rule 66(B) snd 67(c) Issues,18 October

2007 (?.esponsd').The

clEnber

lrathdrs*iag

hi8 Motion

fqr

{ Prbsecutor'sReply to Joseph
67(C) lssucs,22 Octobcr 2007
' The Proseculor y. l!.douard .
Sl rmeat of[RedacEdJ, filed oD
'Although it dated 13 June 200
is

' The ?rosecator v. Edouard
for InspectioDandProsecutof's
18 June2007 ('Cross-Motiorfor
TcaE to STA Don Webster.
1
CaseNo. ICTR-98-44-4R73.1

for lrspection"

and'Dccision

o! cross-Motiou

notcs tlat io tho snm€ filin&

for Rcciprocal Disclosure";

Mr. Nzirorera ifldicaFd that hE was

ofTil.]e (Jee Respodse, foobotc 1).

:s R6sponsoBrief to Prosecutor'shterlocftory Appesl on RuIe 66@) and
a aL, CaseNo. ICIR-98-44-T, JosephNzirorera's Motion for Ingection of
Iune 2007 fMotion for Insp€otidn').
theProsecui.ion'srequestfor reciproca.ldisclosurewasfiled on l4 June2007sf a1-,casc No. ICTR-98-44-\ Prosecutor'sRespoDseto Nzirorera's Motion
for EdorceEent ofReciprocal Disclosule Pwsuatt !o Rule 67, filed on
Disclosurd), Arsexure 5, E-mail of 14 IwLe 200'1 - Nzirorera Dcfclse
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ANU was disclosedto the
D. N2300 duringWitress
4.

In its resPonseto the

. reciprooal disolosure under

5.

The Trial Chamber

Proseoutior's Crossl
respectivelY.I
6.

The Prosooutjon

Chamber granted on 2

on the samefuy8 andwas admittedif,to eviderrceasExhibit
s ctoss-oxamiflatiou.'

tion for Inspection,the hosecution movedtle Trial Chamberto order
67(C).to

Mr. Nzirorera's Motion for Inspection aud denied fhe
for Reciprocal Disclosrre

on 20 and 21 September 2007'

oertificatioa to appeal the Impugned Decisions, .whictr the Trial
2007.12
B. Standard of Review

7.

In tbe presentdeoisiou,

in grarting ldr.
Prosecutiori's requestfor
relate to the gerreral
aFpeals Chambermust
reversedonly if it is

AppealsChambermust determinewhotherthe Trial Chamberered
s request for disclosuro under Rule 66(B) and in denying the
disclosurepursuantto Rule 67(C). As the ImpugnedDecisions
of tnal proceedings,they srs dissretionary decisionsto which the
deforence.l3
The Trial Charnber'sexeroiseof discretionwill be
that the Trial Cbambsrmadea discemibleertor ir the Inpuped

Docisionsbecausetlrey

bassdon an hcorrect interpretationof governjnglaw, on a patently

inoorrect oonclusionof

or bocauset}ey were so unfair or unreasonableas to comtitute an

abuseof the Trial Chamber' discretion,rn

Error iu Granting ttreMotion for Inspection
In the Deoision on

for Inspection,the Triai Charnberconcludedthat WitnessBWN'S

statemsntsfell withifl l

of Rule 66@).15The Prosecutionrequeststhat the Appeals

8.

3T. 14June2007, 2-3,
I)p.
'T. 18Juue2007"pp, 12-13.
to Goss-Motioa for Reciprocal
rr Jae Decisionoa Motion for
$ SeeIha Proseait
v.
Ceflification to Appeal the
[Redaoted] and ofl Deci5ion on

2007.

LJ See Ihe Prosectnor v.
IntcrloD lory Appeal Concemhg

5 Ocrober'2001'); The
Ksnyabashi's Appeals againstthc

List, 2l Au
to vsry his Vy'itness
ta SeeKarenera et al, Decision
15SeeDecision on Mofon for

CaseNo. ICTR-98-44-/|R73.1I

p. 6; Decisionon Cross-Motionfor RectprocalDisclosruc,p- 8et a/., CaseNo- ICTR-9844-T, Dccision oDProsccltror'sApPlicatiotrfor
Decigion oD fosepb Nzirorera's Motiou for Inspectiou of Stetenelt of
on [srcj Cros+Motion for Erforcemerlt ofReciprocal Disclo$rc, 2 OctobcE
d Kardarera et eL, Case No. ICTR-98-44-AR73.10, Decision on Nzi.rorera's
Right to ba Proscd at Trial. 5 October 2001,para- 7 q'K*amsra e/ aL Decisio! of
v, tlie Ndqlambdje et al., Casc No. ICTR-98-42-AR73, Decisio! on Josepl
on of 'frial Chamber U of 2l M6roh 2007 colcetrIrbg the Dismlssal of Motiols

eral DBci6iotr
of21 Auetrst2007')2007C'Nd.aydnbaje

October2007, para,7; Ndayambaje4 a/. Decisiofl of2t Augusr 2007, para. 10.
paras.9, 14 aad p- 6.
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and clarifu the matenelity threshold outlinetl in RuIe 66(B)'t6 It

Charnber roverse this

abused its discretion in misapplyrng governing law and

contends that the Trial
soug$ were oateriai to
"coDtbntled] itself with a

assossptoperly tlre rquisite Primalacie showingthat fhe stattments
thar the Triai Charnber
prepa,rationof the defence.l?It
"rguu.
assertiontom the Dofencethat the information thzit might be

containedin [...] a witness stalement,night be materialto their prepartion", while Mr- Nzirorera

should have satisfied,the

a,Bdthe Ttial Chamberthat the doouurentssougfu were

ssfsretel] matedal to the

on of his dofsuoe,lsThe Proseoutionclaims that, in the present

considerfWitness]BWN ashis witnessand it was not estabtshedthat
to use the witness' eddenoeat trial at the time of the request''for

cade,Mr. Nzirorera "did
he had aly intention

disolosrrremadepu$uant
'lmduly expandedthe
9.

The Prosecution also

Rule 66@).10Thus,in the view of the Prosecutioq the Triai Chanrbor
ofttre defonce'sright to inspectdoouments".fi
that the right of inspection pursuaflt to Rule 66(8) does not apply

apply to thern oaly in oxceptionalcircumstanceson a case-by-case
's obligation to disclosewitnessstalementsil its possessiouis fully

to \vihess stat€ments,or

basis,since(1) the

encoarrp
assedin Rules 66( )(ii) and 58;'' artl (2) au rmduly broad disclosu-eobligationcould
rmlecessarty Jeoparorze
socurily of potential Proseautionwiaesses, underrniae ongoing
orotection orders ftom othef,caseg.'*

investigations,or violote

that fte Trial Chamberdid oot abuseits discretionwben it grantedthe

10. Mi. Nzirorera
Motion for Inspection,

disclosure of Wihoss BWN's statements.2s
He argues that,

aooordiugto tho plain m

of the ruIe, witress statemeritsfall withia the scope of RuIe 66(8),24

as acknowledged by the

E Mr. Nziroreraalso ohallengesthe hosecution's submissionthat

lhe Trial Chamber errcd il

disclosurebeforehe was roqufuedto fiie a final witress list on

16SeeApped, paas, 45-46.
" SeeAppeal,paras.4, 25.
'" .lee Appeal,para.27 (empha:is the ongiul). See alro Appcal, ps:as. 26, 28.

te
,SeeAppuut, p-u - 32. \ec atso
20,tee
Appcal, pan 34.

2).SenA1ryeal.,
paras.36-3?,
Presidefi JordaandIudge S
Relation to tle Applicalility

of

to Motions'), 28 )uae
|ppliorrble
ur Sae ppeal, p a.38 (whererhe
! SeeR"spo!.r", p"xa-31.
DeeKespof,se,para, JJ.
- See
Respo$q paEs. 36-38,

pras,29-33,

or Georys Rulagc.rldlv lhe Prcse*ior, CaseNo. ICTR-9G3-A, Decloatior of
Appendedto $e Decision ffrosecution's Urgefl Requestfor Clariflcatioa in
66(8) ro Appelate Proceedingsand Repest for Extensioa of the ?age Limit
C?eclaratiou offtesrdent JsrclaatrdJudgeShahabuddeen'),
iou 5Ee6,ec5thet lvitne€$ B.wN is a pro|tclEd

u/iE es5 in snother case),

to Ferdinand Nahiaana et al. v- the Prosecutor, Case llo- ICTR-99-52-A,

[Pubtic Redacted] De+ision on tbsosuiion's Motion for Leave to Call Rebuttal Matuia\ 13 Dec€mbar 2006
("Nahinana er a/. Decision of 1 December2006") ald to Trial Cturrbcr dccisiors in 6E Zigiranyir@o (CascNo.
ICTR-2001-73-T),Kamuhawla
No. ICTR-99-54A-T), Nytuanosuhu*o et al, (&se No- ICTR-97-21-D,
:f), Ntagerura eza/. (CeseNo. ICTR-98-46-T) ar;,aKajelijeli (CaseNo. 1CTR-98Ndayaitbaje (Case No.
44A-T) casesas wcll as iD f!€

for theIormer Yugoslana
CqseNo. ICTR-98-44-AR73. l 1

case- Mr- Nzirorcra also tefen to decisions otthe Ifltemadoml Cdmbal Trftulal
aad ofthe Special Court for Siarra Lcone,

23rmuaryzooa\tlA-
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tle ground, inter alia, thai
to oau a certai! witress

very purpose of Rule 66@) is to eaablo aa acousedto deoide whether
he files his 6nal witness list, in order to mauage the trial in atr

orderly way.26

11. TheProsecution
establishthat the
Mr, Nzirorera alreadYhas
Systerr, a.ndthat he could
tbe Trial CtrambererrPdin

that Mr. Nzimrerafailed to flake a sufficienfly sPecificrequestand to
It addsthat
Eoughtwere material to the preparationof tho defence.?7
ttuough ttre Eleobonic Disclosure
to the Prosecution'sdatabases,
oonduct his own searohes,2tIt also disputes havilg oonte'rrdedthat

assertedthat it was

irrspection- which would kigger reoiprocaldisclosure- before
fi1ehis witnesslist. Iustead,the Prosecutionrnaintainsthal it merely
for it to establisha prima facie oaseas to what tle Defencewould

rue as widence at fial for

purpose of obtainiag reciprocal disolosute.29

Mr. Nzirorera was required

12. Rule 66@) provides
of the defenoeoase", "are
oltainod from or belonged
under the first catogorY,
wihesses should be consi
the Prosecutor to the
leeall5 that, for a Trial

preparationof the defence
custodv or control of the
souglt to the proparationof

for use by tho kosecution as evidenoe at bial", or "were
the accused".The material soughtby Mt. Nzirorera potentially ftlls
Appeals Chamber has previously held tlat "wtitteu statementsby ihe
ns gsing includert within the soopoof documetrts to be disclosed by
as provided for rrnder Rule 56(E)."30 The Appeals Chanrberralso

to order inspeotion of docrmetrts considoredmaterial to the
that the matErialsoughtis in the
the defe,rrce
must (1) deooonshate
(2) establishprima facie the materiality of the document
defencecasetald (3) specificallyi<lentifythe requestedmaterial.3l

13. [n the presentcase,it

not disprrted that Witness BWN's statementswere in tle Pmsecution's

possessionat the time of

request fot inspectioa and that the roquested matenal was specifi.cally

identified.The issueto be

:6,SeeResponse,garas.48-52.
'' See
Reply, para. 6. Seealso
8ee Reply, par& 5zesee Reply, pan, 9.
to

Ihe Proseculor

v. GsorEe!

Dccisior of t3 D€aedber 2006,
pefEit tbe Defence to iDsltcct
Kanuhandn, Cace No.
Sanctionofthe Prosecuror,29

3t s"" The Pr<tsecutorv,
Couaselfot Disclosrre, 27

Prosecutor v. Thione$e
Disclosure rudor Rule 66@) of
paras.1G11CascNo. ICTR-984,LAR?3-1 1

by the Appeals Chaurberis thus whether the Trial C-hanrber

Casc No. ICTR-96-3-4 T. 4Idy 2002 p. 18. Sar also Nahim@ta et aI.
14- Aafditiooaly, il mother case, tle Tnal Cbarnber orilded thc Prososutio! to
statements, pursDr.Et to Rulc 66(8). See Ihe Proseculor u Jean de Dieu

T, Deoision on Kamuhaaila'sMotior f6r Disclosue of witness Ststemedsand
2002 ('KamuhandaDecisionof29 August2002"), para.21.
Bagosora et aL, Case No, ICTR-96-7-T, Dcqisi@ oE thc Motioa by the Defence

1997 ('Bagosora ef al Decision of 2? November 199?'), p- 5. Sees.lso The
et al-, CsseNo, ICTR-98-41-AR73,Docisioa on Intedocutory Appeal Relathg to
Rnles, 25 September2006 ('Bagosora et ul, Deasion of25 September2006')'
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's requestestablished
the matorialityof the documeotssoughtto

erredin furding that Mr.
the prep arirtion ofthe

caso.

14; Tlio Trial Chamber

that it was satisfied that the requested wittress statements af,ematerial
's defenoe since their inspection rnay assisthim in assessingthe

to the preparationof Mr.
credibility of Witrress

befbre deciding to add him to the witr:ess list.32 The Appedls Chamber

finds no error in this
materiauty is the relevaflce

"[p] reparationis a broad
his requestpursua[t to
BWN andwas considering
15. Further,the Appeals
could rmdertakehis own
66(B) is one of the methods

possibilityofother i
16. Therefore,the APPeals
it grantedthe Defenoe
BWN'S statements,were
D, Alleged

17. hr tho Dpoisionon
Prosecution'smotion to i

It roitEratosthat, withiu the frarrework of Rule 66(B), the test for
the dooumentssoughtto the preparationof the defeocecaseand tbat
.tr It alsonotestha! in the proseutcase,whon Mr. Nziroreramade
66@), he indicated that his Defenoetearn had interviswed Wibress

'

him ou his wihesElist,sa
caffot acce.ptfle Prosecution's submjssion that Mr. Nzirorera
gations. As the Trial Chaobelrecalled,ss "[a] request uniler Rule

to the Defencefor oarryingout investigations"andthe fact or
doesnot preventthe useof inspectionutrdorthis provision-36
finds that the Trial Charnberdid not abuseits discretionwhqr
for Inspection,finding that the requestedmatedals,namely Wituess
to the preparation of Mr. Nzirorera's case.
in Denying the Cross-Motion for Reeiprocal Disclosure

for Reciprocal Disclosure,the Tiial Chamberdenied ttre
notos takfl by Mr. Nzirorera's Defence tearq holding that the

Prosecutionfai)ed to make prima facie show'rngthat the Dofenoeintsnds to use theseinterview
notes as elndence at tnal.-'

requiring the Prosecution to
evidenoe at triat,38

clarifu the notion of "intent"

xr 8ee

Decision ou Motion for

relying on fhc Bagasom et al. Dec
" See Begosora et cl Decisiou of
a ,fee Motioo for bspcctioor psre.
" SeeDecision oo Motiot for l-ust
a6
Bazo"tora et al. Decision of25
3t SeJDecision on Goss-Motioa
J! SeeAppeal, paras.4, 14.
" SeeAppeal, paras-45-46.

CaseNo. ICTR-98{4-A173.I I

Prosecution subfdts that the Trial Chambet abusedits discretion by
lish pnma facie that the Dgfeflce intends to use these materials as
, it requests that the Appeals Chatrber reverse this Decision and

Rule67(C).3e

paras. 12, 14- See orlo Dccirion oq Motio!. for llspe.ction, paras- l0-1I,

of25 September2006,para.9.
Seplernbtr2006, para. 9.
para. 15.
2006, pua- I l.
Reciprocal Diselosuxe. para. 9, p. 8.
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tlat its disclosue obligations under Rr:]e 66(B) are broader than the
'iniFosed on the Defeiroe, pursuart to Rule 67(C).40 It contends,

18. The Proseoution

1tto mako a prima facie showiog of tie Defence'sinteotidDto uso as
to be insoectediE a restrictibn ttrat is incompatible with tbe
ir Rile 67(C1whiohis aimedat ensuringequality.ofarrns.otIo thi*
that its right to reciprooal disclosureis tiggered' automatically,
requestsinspection undenRule 66(B).4 It adds that'tf

il is accepted

withiu the anbit of documents envisaged for inspeotion, then both

,partiesshouldbe 9qua11y
aprima facie stowing of

The Prosecutionsubmitstlrat requitirlg
to inspeots\ch mate.dal."a3
subjectsthe Prosocution'sright to
Defence'sintentionsruraooeptably

reciprocaldisclosureto the

of the Defenceto €xpressor confirm its intolltion to use
at tda]" at a late stageir the proceedingsarrdthat, in practioe,it thus

as
[...] a docume'rt
imposes an unfair burden on
19. The hosecutioll states
and provisionally, and
rdasonable inference,

Prosecution.{
the Defenoe's intentior cen be established only circumsultially

that in the presedtcase,the Trial Chamberfailed to draw the olly
that, at the timo of the requestto ilspeo! Mr. Nzirorera did intend to

usethe interview flotes as

at tial.as It recallstha! althouglrMr- Nzirorera initially olaimed

that he would not lse his

of WitnessANUIs interview, he zubsequEntlyteuil+ed them into

evidonce,thus showingthat

clearly considered using ths documeat all along.a6

20- Ml

that Rules 66(8) and 67(C) do not imposo ideutioal disclosure
and on the Defencs.r HE claims that the Prosecution'sargumenl

Nzirorera

requireme,fltson the

that reciprocal disclosure is an i.ndispensableingredient of fair lrial is misplaced in iiglrt of the

obligation i:r the RuJesof Procedureand Evideace of the
abolitionof the reoiprocal
a8 alids lhat tt;eprima
ICTY CTCTYRr.rles").
facie showing disputedby thc Prosecutionis the
Defencewhen seekingdisclosurefrom the ProsecutionunderRules
sameshowingrequired of
stressesthat the Trial Chmrber madeno nrling asto the disclosure
66 and 68.{eMr. Nzirorera
of WitressANU's i

sitrcethesenoteswere disclosedon the very day when they were

doSeaAppeal, prra. 15,
'r
Jee Appeal, paras. I5, 42.
" SeeAppea! para, 16 .
"" Appeal, para. 17.
*
Appca! paras. 18-19, 24ar
SeeAppea\ paras.20-23.
ol$ee
eppea!,pan.22.
"' SeeResponsc,para, 2l
aESeeRes?ousc,pora. 23,
at SeeResponse,para. 22.
CascNo. ICTR-9 844"AR73. i I

2oo8 {[zl
23 January

.
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requested.5oMoreover,

respeot to the interview notes of Abdulmohamed Bandali, N{r'

Nziroreri states that' he ifid

into4d to rrse ttrect as ovidenc,€'tJrathe indeed did not use th€in and

Chaorbsrcould not havo abuseilits discretion in finding that the

that; .corueiluentln lhe

his itent to usethesematerialsaswidence at trial.sl
that the fact that the reoiprocaldisclosrueobligation doesnot appearin
ly that the Prosocution'sright should trot be implenented at the
the ICTY Rules does not
's assertionthat the entire Prosecutionargumentis promisedon
ICTR.52It dismissesMr.
rep
21. TheProsacution

seekingi tlentical disclosure bligations.s3 It also arguos that the very fact that Mr. Nzirorera asked
cluestionsaboutthe contenl

Wiuress ANU's interview notes is evideuoe of the use of theSeflotes

aI trial.54
22. Rule 67(C) provides
Proseoutor sha-I]in tum be

"lilf the Deferrcemakes a rsquest pursuart to Rule 66(B), the
to fuspecl any books, doouments, photographs and tangible

objects, which are witirin

custody or control of the Defence and which it intends to 14e as

evidence at the trial' (

added).A plain readingof this provision showsthat the exercisoby
provision of Rlle 66@) tiggers an entitlernenlon the pafi of the.

the Defence of the
Prosecution to iflsDect
lntefDretaton was

Chamberwas therefore
Rure 67(Q, the

materrials lhat the Defeflce intends to use as evideuoe. This
by the Appeals aud Trial Chambers of ttris Tribunal.55 The Ttial

to considerwhetherin makiog its requestfor inspectionpursuart to
showedthat the Defencs intends to use the requested$ate,rials as

evidenoeat frial.
23. Tha final questiou
exercisodits discretion
Mr. Nziroreraintendsto use

the Appeals Charnber is whether the Trial Chamber correctly
found that fhe Prosooution failed to make aprima facie showing that

ed Banalali'sintervieu/rotes asevidonoeat tial.

ff gee Rcsporse,paras. 14, 19,
5r Sei ltesDoosc.paras. 19-20.
fl See nepty, praro.tO.
" ,9eeReply, para. 10.
'"
SaeRcply, para- 11.
553"e bagosoro el al Decisio!

Fudhermore,ITCY jurisprualcuoc
bota held tlat if the Defence
waived usc of Rulc 66(E). See
for $anctions for the Proscoutor's
1997 Compelling tbe Fro&rctiou

Bldikii, caEeNo. IT-95-1,FPT,
Trial Chamberof the ICTY also
of \'s.le 67"',Prosecutorv. Zejnil
for the Disclosure ofEvidcocq 26
CascNo. 1CTR-98-44-AR73.11

25 Scptcmbcr 2006, paa- 10; Kamuhanda Decisitoa of 29 August 2002, psra, 28'
rorts tbis applicatior ofRde 67(C) $'bilst it was stjll id force. Fot iastaoce, it hat
to subjcct iuelf to reciprocal disclosule under Rule 67(c), it is rlcrErd to have
v. Tihomir Blalkil, Case No. IT-95-14.T, Decision on the DefeDce Motiolr

to Comply rvith Sub-Rufc66(A) of fte Rules md 1heDecisionof 2? January
A11Stalam€f,tg of the Accueed, 15 July 1998, p. 4, Seealso Ptosecunr v' Tihomir
on tlo Production of Discovery lllateriols, 27 latuary 7997. yp.2O-2I. A

tbat'[a] requestby thc Defencepusuant to Sub-rule66@) triggqs Sub-IuIc (c)
dt a/., Case No. IT-9G21, DcoisioD o!, Morioa by the Accused Zejdl Dolali4

1996,para.3.
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24, T}..eProsecutiondoes

wheu.it submittedits ri

dispute tlrat Abdulm6fuflnsd latrda]i had not beeu listed as a witness

for inspectionpursuantto Rule 67(C), nd it hasnot de,rronstratedon
inforrration before the Trial Chambershou"ingthat Mr. Nziroiera
materials as evidence at tia1, Irrdeed, lhe Proseoution concides that at

inspection,Mr. Nzirorcra's pefence respondedthat it did not intend
material as evidence at trial,s6 llowever, in its Cross-Motion for

explainedthat suchdisclosue would."broadenthe basis for
at trial.'s7 The Trial cham

evidenoein decidingwhich wtnessesshouldbe callodto testify
found that, at the time the roquestwas madepursuantto Rulo 67(C)'

the Proseoutionhad failed to make a prima facie sbowing that the Defence intended to use
AbdulmohamedBandaii's interview notes as evidence at tial on the gtound that "[t]he
Prosecution'sdesireto use
whioh triggers any obli

statementand finds that tho
25. Accoidiagly,the
Trial Chamberabusedits
iuterview notesof

statementsto ass€sscredibility of its witnossegis not an interest
undor Rule 67(C)}i8 The Appeals Charrrberfully agreoswith this
Cbamber applied the correct standard prescribed in Rule 67(C).

Chambe,rfinds that the Prosocutionhas not demonstratedthat the
by denying lhe Prosecution'srequestfor inspec'tionof the
Bandali at the time the requestwas intoduoed
D, Disposidon

26. For the foregoing

Doae in Englistr and
Dated thrs 23'd day of J

tbe AppealsCaamberDISMISSESthe Appealir all respeots.

the English version being althoritative.

2008,

at TheHague,Tbe

FaustoPocaf,
Prosiiling Judge

[Sealofthe Tribunel]

56SeeAppea\ para. 2 1,
t Cross-Motioa for Reciplocal
58Dwision ol Crogs-Motion for
CaseNq. ICTR-98-44-AR73.7 1

para.28.
Disclosue,pata.9-
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